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Based on optical fundamentals, we present in this article a practical method to obtain an interference
fringe-free transmission spectrum for hydrogenated amorphous solid thin films. From this spectrum,
reliable optical properties, such as the Urbach edge and optical band gap of the thin films, can be
extrapolated directly. In terms of the Brewster angle accuracy, the margins of error of the proposed
method due to material dispersion are less than61% for hydrogenated amorphous silicon and less
than61.2% for hydrogenated amorphous silicon nitride. These figures are less than the detectable




















































Hydrogenated amorphous silicon (a-Si:H! and silicon
nitride (a-SiNx :H! are the materials used in amorpho
silicon thin-film transistor (a-Si:H TFT! structures. Their
optical properties such as position and shape of the
sorption edge, are of particular interest toa-Si:H based
optoelectronic devices.1 Various methods have been us
to measure the absorption constant (a) of these thin
solid films. Among those, the most popular methods in
range ofa,103 cm21 are primary and secondary phot
conductivity,2,3 photoacoustic spectroscopy,4 photothermal
deflection spectroscopy;5 and for highera values, ultraviolet
optical transmission spectroscopy is often used.6 In general,
the measured characteristics by these methods are ha
analyze accurately without removal of the interferen
fringes caused by multireflection interference of thin film
These interference fringes significantly distort the opti
spectra at lowera values. The removal of the interferenc
fringes is normally accomplished by subtracting them fro
the measured optical spectrum. These subtracting patt
are mathematically generated fringes that best match frin
embedded in the measured characteristic.7 This type of
fringe-matching and subtracting method is tedious and
convenient in practice. More importantly, it can hardly r
move the fringes to a satisfactory level, since the genera
pattern can never match perfectly with the embedded patt
This article describes a method based on some fun
mental optical principles to obtain an optical density sp
trum free of interference fringes. And to show clearly t
potential of this method, the significant discrepancies
tween optical properties derived from fringe-free and fring
distorted optical spectra are illustrated. Furthermore,
spectrum dependence on the light incident condition is a
lyzed. Application of the proposed method to solid thin fil
characterization is also presented. Finally, based on
amples shown in this article, the critical issues and step
this method are discussed.





















The a-Si:H anda-SiNx :H thin films were deposited on
glass and quartz substrates in a plasma-enhanced chem
vapor-deposition~PECVD! system, respectively. The sub
strate temperature was set at 250 °C, and the chamber
sure was kept at 0.43 Torr during the process. Gas flow r
were~silane! 50 standard cubic centimeter per minute~sccm!
for a-Si:H, and~silane! 18 sccm and~ammonia! 200 sccm
for a-SiNx :H. The films’ thickness and refractive indice
were then measured using the Dektak surface profiler
Sopra GESP-5 spectroscopic ellipsometer/photometer
tem.
Rotating polarizer ellipsometric measurements were p
formed in the tracking analyzer mode, at an incident angle
75°. In the spectroscopic ellipsometry experiment, the co
plex ratio of Fresnel reflection coefficients is measured a




5tanC exp~ iD!, ~1!
where r p and r s are the complex Fresnel reflection coef
cients for light polarized parallel and perpendicular to t
plane of the light incidence, respectively, andc and D are
the ellipsometry angles. In our experiment, tan~c! and cos
(D) are the quantities measured directly.
To parametrize the dielectric functions of amorpho
silicon, Forouhi and Bloomer‘s model was used.8 The pa-
rameters and the thickness of the thin film were determi
by the Levenberg–Marquard regression method, in wh
the ellipsometry parameters tan~ı! and cos(D) were calcu-
lated from trial values of the parameters and thickness. T
calculation was carried out while it iterated on the unkno
parameters until a desired deviation between the meas
and calculated spectra was obtained.
The films’ optical density was measured at room te
perature using a Varian Cary 5E UV–Vis–NIR spectroph
tometer. For the sample settings, a pair of Harrick Glan T
lor linear polarizers were used to producep-polarized probe
beams, and Brewster’s angle sample holders were use
adjust the beam’s incident angle. For the instrument settin


































































5765J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 88, No. 10, 15 November 2000 Li et al.two exchangeable light sources and a single detector w
used in the measurement. These two lamps cover ultrav
and visible ranges, respectively, and they switch from o
region to another at a wavelength of 310 nm. The inst
ment’s scan rate was set at 1800 nm/min and a double-b
model was used in the scanning. The scanning itself ha
spectral resolution and bandwidth of 1 and 2 nm, resp
tively. Finally, a unity energy level and full slit height wer
adopted in the measurement.
III. THEORETICAL FUNDAMENTALS
A. Optical properties of amorphous solid thin films
In amorphous materials there are generally three dif
ent absorption regions which can be modeled mathematic
by different functions. At large absorption (a), the absorp-
tion is attributed to the extended states, and is normally
fined by the Tauc equation9
Aa3Ephoton5B~Ephoton2ETauc!, ~2!
whereB is the slope at the largea ~linear region!, andEphoton
andETaucare the photon energy and Tauc optical band ga
eV, respectively. The Tauc optical band gap is obtained fr
the Aa3Ephoton vs Ephoton plot by a linear extrapolation.
At a small a value ofa ~typically, less than 103 and
104 cm21 for a-Si:H anda-SiNx :H, respectively!, the de-
pendence ofa on photon energy appears to be exponenti8
a'expS EphotonE0 D ~3!
where E0 is the so-called Urbach energy~edge!, which is
related to the slope of the valence band tail and can be
trapolated from the semilogarithm plot ofa vs Ephoton. In
addition, the material optical band gap defined ata
5104 cm21 (E04) is also commonly determined from th
plot.
At low photon energy~for a,102), the curve of the
semilog plot flattens out, and thea is attributed to the point
defect~deep gap states! absorption. This absorption is mainl
affected by the film’s doping level and preparation proce
and is normally detected by other means such as photoac
tic and photothermal deflection spectroscopic techniques2,4,5
Since the film’s optical properties defined by Eqs.~2!
and ~3! are extracted from the film’s transmission spectru
the accuracy of this spectrum is crucial in determining th
important material’s properties. Generally, the film’s tran
mission spectrum measured for the film set at normal to
probe beam contains interference fringes. The fringe ef
on the absorption spectrum is normally insignificant in t
large absorption range, since in this region most of the
ergy of the light is absorbed and very little left to form a
interference pattern. In contrast, in the small absorpt
range, the fringe effect is very serious since most of
energy of the light is engaged in the interference. Hence,
fringe distortion appears to be much worse at low pho
energy~small absorption! in comparison with that at the hig
photon energy~large absorption!. This fringe effect is exag-
gerated in the semilog plot in which the relative values



























fringes has a great impact on the absorption coefficient p
especially at the edge of the absorption band tail.
B. Thin-film optics
It is well known that when a beam of the light pass
through a thin film with the thickness comparable to the lig
wavelength, a pattern of the interference fringes can be g
erated due to constructive and destructive interference of
reflected and transmitted light components from vario
interfaces.10,11 Since an unpolarized light beam can b
viewed as a sum of ap- ~electrical field vibrating within the
plane parallel to the light incident plane! and s-polarized
light ~electrical field vibrating perpendicular to light inciden
plane!, these interference fringes are, in fact, the superim
sition of the fringes caused byp- and s-polarized light
beams. The amplitude and period of these fringes are de
mined by the interfacial reflectances and optical path wit
the film, respectively. The reflectance ofp- and s-polarized
light (Rp and Rs) strongly depend on the beam’s incide
angle and the film’s refractive index, and can be given b10
Rp5
tan2~u i2u r !
tan2~u i1u r !
, ~4.1!
Rs5
sin2~u i2u r !
sin2~u i1u r !
, ~4.2!
whereu i and u r are light incident and refracted angles, r
spectively.
It is clear that if the denominator of the Eq.~4.1! is
infinite, the reflectance ofp-polarized light vanishes. The
light incident angle that satisfies this condition is called t





wherenr and ni are refractive indices of the refracting an
incident media, respectively.
The variations ofRp andRs with the light incident angle
for a-SiNx :H anda-Si:H are plotted in Fig. 1. These curve
were calculated usingna-SiNx :H51.96 ~measured atl5360
nm! andna-Si:H54.01~measured atl 5700 nm! according to
Eq. ~4!. From Fig. 1 the Brewster angles of 63° fo
a-SiNx :H and 76° fora-Si:H can be deduced. At the Brew
ster angle,p-polarized light fully transmits into the secon
medium without any reflection, thus, no interference frin
can be observed.
C. Material dispersion
It should be clear that the Brewster condition is, by de
nition, only valid in the spectral region in which the refra
tive index does not change with the photon energy appreh
sibly. For a wide band spectrum with a significant ind
variation, the Brewster angles should be determined for
dices corresponding to certain spectral regions. In the cur
study, the spectral region that is greatly impacted by
interference fringes is located at the low absorption ed



































5766 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 88, No. 10, 15 November 2000 Li et al.the fringe patterns. This greatly narrows the spectral reg
in which a common refractive index can normally be use
As illustrated in Figs. 2~a! and 2~b! for a-Si:H and
a-SiNx :H, respectively, the refractive index~n! and extinc-
tion coefficient~k! vary with the photon energy. Fora-Si:H,
n increases with the photon energy until it reaches a m
mum at around 2.9 eV, and then starts to decrease at hi
photon energy; whilek shows a monotone increase with th
photon energy. Fora-SiNx :H, both n and k show a mono-
tone increase with the photon energy. Thesen values agree
well with those previously reported in the open literature.12,13
Overall, the dispersions observed for both films do n
appear significant enough to affect the reliability of the p
posed measuring method. It will be clear in subsequent
tions that the spectral regions of the band tails of thea-Si:H
and a-SiNx :H are roughly within 1.6–2 and 3–4.7 eV, re
spectively, as indicated by the boxes in Fig. 2.14 According
to the measured data in Fig. 2, those regions correspon
the n variations of 3.82–4.24 foraSi:H and 1.93–2.07 for
a-SiNx :H. Meanwhile, the variations of thek values are so
insignificant within these regions that they can be ignored
other words, the variations of the calculated Brewster an
is less than61% for a-Si:H ~76.06°60.7°) and within
61.2% for aSiNx :H ~63.4° 6 0.8°). These variations ar
insignificant to cause any apprehensible interfacial refl
tance changes~see Fig. 1!. Furthermore, these variations a
much less than the resolution of the light incident angle s
ting, and will, of course, not affect the reliability of the pro
posed method.
It should be stressed that when the absorption of the
film is nontrivial, the calculation of the interfacial reflectan
is difficult, since the refractive index becomes complex d
to the nontrivial presence of the extinction coefficient.15,16 In
current study, the extinction coefficients for both films a
FIG. 1. Interfacial reflectances as functions of the external light incid
angle fora-Si:H anda-SiNx :H, respectively.R, Rs , andRp stand for av-
erage,s- and p-polarized components, respectively. The refractive indi














negligible, and moreover, their variations with the phot
energy within the regions of interest are insignificant~within
0 to 0.01!. Therefore, it is legitimate in this case to use on
the real part of the refractive index as an effective refract
index in our calculations. This effective index can be calc
lated for a given light incident angle by using Eq.~5!.
IV. OPERATION
The experimental setup~top view! used in this study is
shown schematically in Fig. 3. An unpolarized beam fro
the light source is split into sample and background bea
by a beam splitter. Both sample and background beams
impinge on linear polarizers set with their axis within th
plane of the paper and orthogonal to the probe beam
indicated by the line with double arrows. The thin-film
sample is set at the position where the angle between
normal and probe beam is equal touB . Then the transmis-
sive spectrum is collected and normalizedin situ by the de-
tector at the left side. The sample and background should
t
s
FIG. 2. Measured refractive indices and extinction coefficients ofa-Si:H









































5767J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 88, No. 10, 15 November 2000 Li et al.set at the same angle, since different incident angles
result in different substrate effective thicknesses.
Theoretically, there are two possible Brewster conditio
corresponding to the first and second film interfaces. W
the Brewster condition of the first interface is satisfied,
p-polarized light, the interference fringes can be avoid
since the ultimate transmitted light reaching the detector c
tains no reflected component. This situation can be schem
cally described in the inset of Fig. 3. Ap-polarized light
beam strikes the first interface~from air to film! and fully
transmits into the film. Part of this transmitted light beam
then reflected by the second interface~film and substrate!.
This reflected light beam fully transmits at the first interfa
again ~from the film! into the air, and no partial reflectio
exists at this direction. Since the Brewster angle in the
and the resulting refracted angle in the film are complem
tary (uB1u r590°),
9 the reflected angle within the film i
also at the Brewster condition.17 It might be argued that if the
Brewster condition of the second interface~from the film to
substrate! is satisfied, the fringe-free spectrum might also
achieved. However, the analysis showed that the sec
Brewster condition can hardly be met because the incid
light angle with respect to the second interface is norma
not large enough to reach the Brewster condition.18 Further-
more, to achieve the Brewster condition of the second in
face, a very large external light incident angle is requir
~larger thanuB of the first interface!, at which most of light
energy will be lost due to high reflection by the first interfa
~see the reflectance curve ofp-polarized light in Fig. 1 be-
yond uB). Therefore, the first Brewster angle is the on
option in practice and the reflectance curves of the first
terface shown in Fig. 1 are the only reference needed for
experimental setup.
It should be noted that so far only the reflection with
the thin film was addressed and no reflection within the s
strate was even mentioned. Since the thickness of the



















strate is usually very large compared to that of the film, it
in fact, out of the spatial coherent range. The reflect
within the substrate is incoherent and will not cause interf
ence fringes in the spectrum. Therefore, the fringe anal
was always made with the assumption that the thicknes
the substrate is infinite, and this assumption fits well with
experimental results.
V. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A. Comparison between fringe-distorted and fringe-
free spectra
The interference fringe-distorted and interference fring
free absorption coefficients derived from the optical dens
measurements as a function of the photon energies are
ted in Figs. 4~a! and 4~b! for a-Si:H anda-SiNx :H, respec-
tively. The fringe-distorted spectra were measured with
film set at normal to the incident light, while the fringe-fre
spectra were taken with the light incident angles equa
76° and 63° fora-Si:H anda-SiNx :H, respectively. As in-
ts.
FIG. 4. Comparison of the absorption coefficients (a) measured at norma
incidence and Brewster angle incidence withp-polarized light for~a! a-Si:H











































5768 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 88, No. 10, 15 November 2000 Li et al.dicated in Fig. 4, the difference between the fringe-distor
and fringe-free spectra is significant, especially at the l
photon energies. Fora-Si:H, the fringe-distorted spectrum
gives an optical photon energy determined ata5104
cm21 (E04) of 1.71 eV, while the extraction of the Urbac
edge is impossible. On the other hand, the fringe-free sp
trum clearly shows anE04 value of 1.9 eV andE0 value of
65 meV. Similarly, fora-SiNx :H, the fringe-distorted spec
trum exhibits anE04 of 4.02 eV and no applicable Urbac
edge. Meanwhile the fringe-free spectrum yields anE04
value of 4.68 eV andE0 value of 378 meV.
The same spectra can be plotted again in the form
Aa3Eph versus the photon energy (Eph), as shown in
Figs. 5~a! and 5~b!, whereas the fringe-distorted and fring
free spectra are compared fora-Si:H anda-SiNx :H, respec-
tively. Although the differences between fringe-free a
fringe-distorted spectra are not as significant as those a
Figs. 4~a! and 4~b!, the deviations are still significant enoug
to be misleading. For example, fora-Si:H, the ETauc ~ex-
FIG. 5. Comparison of theAEphoton3a taken at normal incidence an
Brewster angle incidence withp-polarized light for ~a! a-Si:H and ~b!





trapolated forAa3Eph50) and B ~slope! values derived
from the fringe-free characteristics are 1.92 eV and 14
~eV3cm!21/2, respectively; however, the same kind of va
ues derived from the fringe-distorted spectrum are 1.8
and 1300 ~eV3cm!21/2, respectively. Likewise, for
a-SiNx :H, ETauc and B values are 4.70 eV and 67
~eV3cm!21/2 for fringe-free spectrum, respectively, and th
same kind of values are 4.68 eV and 555~eV3cm!21/2 for
fringe-distorted spectrum, respectively.
B. Light incident angle optimization
The impact of the light incident angle variation on th
optical transmission spectrum is illustrated in Fig. 6 f
a-Si:H. It is shown that the determination of a right Brewst
angle is not an easy task. Without a careful analysis, spe
collected at 73°, 76°, and 78° in Fig. 6 could be regarded
fringe-free spectra, since no evident fringe patterns can
observed from the curves’ shoulder edges. In addition,
subtle fringe patterns observed at the very lowa are not
always distinguishable from the noise. Apparently, quite d
ferent optical properties can be obtained from these spe
For instance, spectra collected at 73°, 76°, and 78° yieldE04
of 1.87, 1.90, and 1.99 eV, respectively; and Urbach edge
13, 65, and 30 meV, respectively. Thus, it is important to
a convenient criterion for a correct light incident angle sel
tion in order to maintain a certain level of consistency. Co
sequently, it is necessary to examine the impact of the va
tion of the light incident angle on the spectrum, and th
draw a legitimate conclusion.
As shown in Fig. 6, the fringe impact is obvious at sm
incident angles such as at 0° and 50°, and this effec
significantly reduced when the incident angle approac
73°. The edges of the spectra shoulders at the light incid
angles of 73°, 76°, 78°, and 80° all appear to be smoo
which is one indication that the fringe impact is somewh
minimized. However, these shoulder edges are quite s
rated, which will result in not only differentE04 values but
also significantly different Urbach edge slopes. On the ot
FIG. 6. Illustration of the influence of the light incident angle on the a


























5769J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 88, No. 10, 15 November 2000 Li et al.hand, it is observed that the patterns of the very edge
these spectra at low photon energies are relatively sens
to the light incident angles. For the spectrum of 73°, t
edge is obviously a fringe pattern. For the spectrum at 7
the fringe pattern can hardly be recognized~less than
100 cm21), which appears to be merely the noise due to
detection limit of the instrument. For the spectrum at 7
this edge, again, appears to represent a pattern but wit
opposite phase to those collected at light incident angle
less than 76°. This trend becomes clearer in the spect
collected at 80°, since the magnitude of this pattern is
creased. It is clear from Fig. 6 that the spectrum collecte
76° represents the one~turning point! that separates the spe
tra with the opposite phases. Therefore, it could be c
cluded that the solid dots in Fig. 6 represent the spect
least affected by the interference pattern and this spect
should be considered as an ideal one.
Apparently, this kind of measurement and comparison
the very edges~at low a) of the spectrum for a variety o
patterns is not trivial, and furthermore, the edge differenc
not always distinguishable. However, a practical criter
can be used to simplify this measurement. We have dem
strated experimentally that a spectrum showing a minimi
difference between theE04 and ETauc will always show the
least interference fringe impact on the transmission sp
trum. In other words, the Brewster angle is the one wh
should result in a spectrum having equivalentE04 andETauc
FIG. 7. Dependence of difference betweenE04 andETauc on the light inci-
dent angle fora-Si:H anda-SiNx :H, respectively. The difference is norma
ized by the opticalE04 values obtained for each film. They are 1.90 and 4




















FIG. 8. ~a! Absorption coefficients as a function of photon energy fora-Si:H
films deposited at different rates;~b! Urbach energies (Eo) and Tauc optical
band-gap (ETauc) variation as a function ofa-Si:H deposition rate;~c! B






























































5770 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 88, No. 10, 15 November 2000 Li et al.values. Although the theoretical justification for this practic
method remains unclear at this time, this method will grea
simplify measurement and data processing.
The variation of the difference between theE04 and
ETauc values with the light incident angle is shown in Fig.
for a-Si:H anda-SiNx :H, where theE
042ETauc values are
normalized by their correspondingE04 ~1.9 and 4.68 eV for
a-Si:H anda-SiNx :H, respectively! values at the Brewste
angles. Since theETauc defined by the slope at the largea is
not sensitive to the interference effect, the effect of the li
incident angle onETauc is small. In contrast, sinceE
04 is
defined at the low absorption edge, the light incident an
exhibits a large effect on theE04 value, as shown in Fig. 6
Thus, the difference betweenE04 and ETauc must vary with
the light incident angles.
For a-Si:H, the normalizedE042ETauc value slightly in-
creases first with the incident angle. Beyond the peak
around 50°, it starts to decrease dramatically and reach
minimum at about 76°. Further increase of the light incide
angle results in a dramatic increase ofE042ETauc. Mean-
while, for a-SiNx :H, the difference betweenE
04 andETauc is
monotomically decreasing with the light incident angle b
fore it reaches a minimum at about 63°. Beyond the m
mum point this difference starts to increase again. The d
shown in Fig. 7 and the spectra shown in Figs. 4 and
clearly suggest thatE042ETauc is very small~about zero! at
the Brewster angle.
It should be noted in Fig. 7 thata-Si:H anda-SiNx :H
exhibit different trends before the curves reach their m
mum. This discrepancy is due to a significant difference
tween the refractive indices of these two films. Specifica
a-Si:H has a large refractive index, and hence, exhibit
strong reflection at the interfaces due to large index diff
ences between air~1! anda-Si:H ~4.01! as well as between
a-Si:H ~4.01! and the quartz substrate~1.5!. Meanwhile,
a-SiNx :H has a comparatively smaller refractive index a
exhibits a weak reflection at the film’s interfaces due to
small index differences between the film and surround
media. Therefore, fora-Si:H, the interference strength is su
ficient to impact the largea region, as shown in Figs. 4~a!
and 5, though the impact is not significant. This will result
a smallE04 as well as a smallETauc shown in Figs. 4 and 5
With the increase of the light incident angle, the interferen
impact disappears more rapidly in a largea region than in a
small a region. That is the reason why a larger difference
observed with the increasing light incident angle. With t
light incident angle approaching the Brewster angle, the
terference impact becomes negligible in a largea region and
ETauc becomes constant whileE
04 is still changing towards
an ideal value~or ETauc). Thus, theE
042ETauc difference is
reduced again until it reaches a minimum. On the other ha
for a-SiNx :H, since the interfacial reflections are not i
tense, the interference impact in a largea region has never
been strong enough to alter theETaucvalue significantly for a
large E042ETauc difference to be observed. A monotomic
decrease of theE042ETauc difference with the light incident
angle ~less than Brewster! is observed in Fig. 7. It may be























its a more rapidE042ETauc difference variation as a function
of the light incident angle, and vice versa.
VI. APPLICATION
The optical properties derived from the fringe-free spe
trum can be used for a variety of material assessments.
instance, Fig. 8~a! illustrates the comparison of the absor
tion coefficients as functions of photon energy for PECV
a-Si:H thin films deposited at different deposition rates~d!.
As indicated in Fig. 8, the films deposited at different ra
show different lowa band tails around 103 cm21 as well as
different E04 values, while their largea shoulders are very
similar. From Fig. 8, the correlation between the Urba
edge or optical band gap and the film’s deposition rate
well be established. As given in Fig. 8~b!, bothE0 andETauc
increasing with thea-Si:H deposition rate indicates an in
crease of the structural and thermal disorder within the fi
with the increase of the deposition rate. Likewise, Fig. 8~c!
shows theB ~slope! value andE04 variation as functions of
the a-Si:H deposition rate. The decrease of the B value a
increase ofE04 with the a-Si:H deposition rate agree we
with that indicated in Fig. 8~b!. These rate dependences a
consistent with the variation of other material properties, a
with the associated changes of thea-Si:H TFT’s electrical
performance.19
VII. CONCLUSION
We have presented a practical method to obtain
interference-free transmission spectrum of hydrogena
amorphous solid thin films. Based on this resultant spectr
reliable optical properties of the films can be obtained
rectly. The crucial step of this method is the choice of t
right light incident angle. This convenient method is bas
on the minimization of the difference betweenE04 andETauc
values. The key procedures to obtain reliable optical prop
ties can be summarized in three steps. First, collect spect
several different light incident angles, which should be v
ied within the presumed correct range. Second, extract
compare allE04 andETauc values for all different angles, an
identify the one that yields closestE04 and ETauc values.
Finally, deduce all the optical properties from the final spe
trum that is obtained for theE04ETauc'0 condition.
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